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1ALL CLASSES

OF TRADE AT
Specials for Saturday.

Latest Official Regulations
For Conservation of Fticl As
Annouticcdbythe Committee

Chaitoa P. Sktaaer, Msltae.
C,E.Walto,Msllae,
C K, MMchell, Bast MoUae. .

J. L. StsuMTt, Bast MoUae. .

P. W. Mack, Betteaderf. '
Bobctt E. McMatt, Maseatiae. ,
Edward ft Fatrfiald, Maseatiae.
Edward K. Pataaa, Daveaport,

secretary.

1
At 900 Ninth Strert;Phone R. 1. 1001

Sereral changes are made the
M ,.Vftv4..Tfti UW ls.ft.JIn FOEL lEET G BEtiN'S MSSSthis afternoon by. the fuel eommlt- -

I Personal Points
i ice. --jne 01 ue Don radical alter
ations Is the clipping of two hours loin, whole orLieutenant Colonel John W. 17ic Pork

half
Beef pot

. roas, lb
BeCalkn Affected ay Orders Hake

Pleat Have Their txptuut .

Lessened.
from the working day of factories Stewart, who has been In the Rock 27cIslaad engineer's office, aa assistant

to Colonel Harry Burgess, has been Boiling beef
lb, I2c and

whose load is Jess than 30 horse-
power. They may now .operate
from a. m. to S:S0 p. m. instead
of 7 to J.JO. All larger consumers
of power 'and light are limited to
six hoars or less of

daeinf heat at aigsa, ete, aad
thatlifttbeesasetTodtrshnt.
tiag el ligats ia aaoceapled
raoms aad by astag no mere ,

Mhrht tbaa asssssary. m aad
water shoald be ceassi ied the

, saase as coal aad tletUVJIy.
M Ib case aay coasaster

dtoregards these rales the pah.,
Uc atiUty compaay la ordered
to dssceatiaae powsr, heat aad
light, aad fuel dealers to dh
ceatJaae suppTyiag fad and
said caasaBwr shall aot be re. .

' lastatod witaoat order , area
..this aeauBittoa. -

27 The faei committee la-ten- ds

the word faei to mean
coal, . coke, steed, ell, gas, or
aay other, dass of faeL

28 The above rules are to be
strictly observed, regardless of
whether jm fBdhMaal or arm
faralshes their awa .light, heat
or power.

20--The fact that aay person
or firm uses all or gas ia place
of coal, or does aot require

. power or light does aot, ia aay
way change these rales. Farth
ermore, gas Is act to he sb
stltated for coal or ett.

- Bock Islaad, Dec fi, MM.
iOCIT COAL C0SSEBTAT105

COMMITTEE.
H. A. Clevenstiae, Bock Islaad,

- chaimaa.

transferred to the office in vlcks-bu-g,

JMiss. '

15c half, lb .....
Neck bones
per lb ...... .

Kohrs' picnic
hams, lb . . . .

Representatives from every kind
of retail badness affected by the
fuel conservation orders were gath-

ered in the lobby and rooms of the
Rock Island club this noon when

8c
20c

Mrs. J. K. Dnnkin and baby Porterhpuse !7icsteak, lb

saspeaded er redaeed as M
lews: - f .
- Fearth street, Davenport,
saspeadesV- -

. LeChtire -- street, Dtwenpert,'
redaeed to eae ear.
- Third- - street, Daveapert, sas
pead west of doable track.

' Brady aad Uarrlsea loop, re.
aaee oae ear. t

i Bseveas . park, MoUae, ' sas
peaded. t -

- nirty-elght-b v street llae,
Bock island, suspended. )

Elm street Uae, Bock blaad,
- saspeaded west of IbbcUob. .

:. Tower ear liae, Bock Islaad,
sasaeaded.' V . - :

'" '

- Third aveaac ar, Beck Is
land, take off two ears after
faesories close. r , -

East Mollne, 15 miaate ser
vke iastead of 10T .

BrUs liae, turns at Scott
rstrect'V- " ,

West Third street and Bock
tinned. CUaton, Davenport

' Maseatiae foterurbaa . passes.
ger. service reduced 50 per cent
Park Plaes Itne, Muscatine, rsr

'

vice redaeea 50 per cent ..

Street cars: heatiag ellssin.
ated, light reduced 50 per cent.

24 Tea peratare: It Is
that temperature of

uteres, . hotels, - Bats, offices,
houses, etc, be kept as low hs
consistent with health, 00 to '

. 65 degrees being suggested.
2& CenservaUoa: It is ree

oauneaded that heat be eon.
served by cartful firing, shut

4 ting off soused rooms, by re

daughter Betty Ann of Chicago, areoperation. Twenty-fou- r hoar plants
ordered to close two days aare

the fuel committee went into ses- - v visiting at the home of Mrs. Dun-kin-'s

sister, Mrs. Arthur Johnson.
Judge R. W". Olmsted spent yesIt is' specially stressed by the.

committeemen that whenever the'
words -l-ight" or '"heat" are men

Regular hams
npr 1h AfJCsterday in Peoria on Important

'
27ic
27ic
22c

Round
steak, ,b'

steak, lb .

Spare ribs
per lb

tioned in the orders the words ap
ply to any and all forms of light or Miss Margaret ' Johnson of

Springfield arrived in the city lastneat. Light produced bv candles.
night lor a two weeks' visit withoil contrivances, gas or any other
friends here. '.'. - !..

iibd, leemuB vo ucuius
their Individual case- - There was
a crowd totaling at least a hundred
there from 11:30 until late In the
afterfloofi.

The. butcher, the baker, the pool
room keeper, the cigar store man,
the grocer, the confectioner, the ice
cream parlor proprietor, all were
there. Organized labor was largely
represented by heads of unions and
other leading men. The ministers
of, churches were there, with sug-
gestions, petitions and bearings on
grievance! to put before the com-
mittee. It dawned upon the by

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Leath of Au-
rora,, who have, been visiting at the Pork shoulder, whole

30c;

32 c
30c
30c

Skinned hams
per lb ... .

Bacon, whole
or half, lb . . .

Pure lard,
per lb .......
.Spring chick-

ens, lb ...... .

means come under the rulings
naming "light" aa surely as do eleo
trio consumers- - Heat produced
from gas, oil, coal or any other
way. la affected the same.

Drug stores may sell drugs or
fill prescriptions from 8 a. m to
8:30 p. m., but are limited as be-
fore with all other retail stores to

24c
26c

or half . v

per lb . . . . .

Fresh ham,
per lb .....

Colonel Harry B. Jordan, U. S.

B. A. Miles home, 608 Twelfth ave-
nue, returned to their home yes-
terday..'

'
Mum Alice Selhoat .

606 Four-
teenth street has returned home
after a three months' visit at the
homo of her brother, Basil BeUtost
in Duluth.tlnn,

stander that the fuel orders bit a
A, Bock Island arseaaL

Lee J. Doagherty, Davenport.

CJ. TfaMaar, Davenport
H. M. Schriver, Bock Islaad.

the hours of business, 9 a. m.' to' 4rge portion of the population

aad aeftsseatlal tadastrles,
the committee decs net under-
take to stake the dtothctiea.
Tweaty-fe-ar hear plants to
skat fewa two days a week.

2 SctaB Stores, except as
otherwise covered. frm 9 a. as,
to 4 a, sa. Closed Satnrday

s

. I flrsceries. Meat "Markets. .

Milk Depots, Fralt Stores aad
, Bakeries (sale denartmeata).

8 a. at. to 4 pi sa. ,
4 Coafectleaeiles, Soft Drink

Establishments, Etc, a. as. to
4 a, m.

. S Drag Stores i f a.' sa, to 4
p. m. May be open for the

. sale of drags aad the filling of
from 8 a, as. totreseriptions

.. Wholesale Mouses t a.
m to 4 p. m.

7 Barber Shops aad Shoe
Shining Establishments: 10 a.
m to p. m. " .
- 8 Theatres aad ' Movies i
May be opea 7 p. m, to 10:30
p.hn. except Mondays. Closed
at other "hoars. When opea
light to be redaeed SO per cent,
heat reduced as far as practical,
aot ever three lights ea caa
eay. e afternoon perform
aaees. '

U Dance Halls: May be
opea two alghts a week, 7:30
p. m. to 11 p. at, with redaeed
heat and light as for theatres.

10 Pool Jtooms, Bowling Al
Jeys, Cigar Stores: May have
the choice of store hours, 0 a.
m to 4 p. bu or. of places of
amusement hoars, 7 p. m. to
Ht30 p. au May keep opea
both for pool playing, bowliag
aad sale of cigars, one period- or other, bat aot for - both.
Light redaeed 60 per cent

11. Entertainments, concerts,
lectures, ehareh fairs, eta per
Biitted, bst arged to eoaserre
fuel In every way possible.

18. OUec buildings: a. m. to

lS.Banh: Close Saturday
evenings.

14. Churches: Limited to
asaal Sabbath services. Bee
oauneaded that churches nalte
ia aaioa services aad ase small
er aadltoriaaw.

15, Lodges: Oae meetlag a
week.

Is. Schools: Coatiaae for the
preseat. s

if. PI l ml.

Us p. m. The exceptions to the 9 to 4
rule are groceries, meat markets,
milk depots, fruit stores and bakerLest the consideration that sub
ies (sale departments) which arestations of the postofflce being op-

erated In retail stores should be
used as an argument by them to pannnoncDa dnnnnnoocnanqallowed an extra hour, 8 a. m. to

remain open, the postmaster, H. P
Simpson, notified all auch places
that the postal station must be
closed together with their business rat the time set by.the committee.
.: The big point urged before the
meeting by most of the retail men
was that while their places of busi

4 p. m..
An important section is that al-

lowing' entertainments, concerts,
lectures, church fairs and the like,'
only adminishing them to conserve
fuel la every wax possible.

The hours for barber shops are
changed from- - to 4 to 10 to 6.

Further careful consideration by
the committee, helped by sugges-
tions and pleas from many citizens,
resulted in adding to the list a num-
ber of regulations not included la-
the original restrictions. None of
these are stringent, but chiefly ap

ness are closed they are losing the
business which- would otherwise
come to them at that time, but
which they are willing tfi sacrifice,
If in the meantime they do not have
to pay for heat they are not using.
They represented this as being a
big financial difficulty to them.

g ). 1 lie Mia of
m J . Clhostmsis

I
v Every Man

I Wsrnite
,

- .

:
.

which they are unable to escape
because of contracts with landlords.

The committee promises to 'use
every effort to adjust the situation
the best way possible, but with the
admonition that the present plan
was the most effective they are able
to formulate at the present time.
The meeting continued until late
in the afternoon, more than a, dozen
audiences being give the trade
and other representatives affee'ed
by the fuel committee's dew orders. 14. BHOIIC BiMBm Bun, n.wj

I dow Ugktlag, boulevard light

ply io smaller branches or busi-
ness, confirming that they are af-
fected by the same rules the larger
ones are subject to.

. The new regulations follow:
On aeeeut of the aea-pr- e.

daetJea of coal and the aeeesislty for conserving the exist
lag supply as lea m possible

' for the welfare of the people
of the toamsnlty, the follow
lug limitation are placed en
the nse of coal and of heat,
power or light produced by

. coal or other fuel or hydro
. electric' power.

1 Factories and Shops. In
dastrles and other large can
sumers ef power and light,
whose load is less ttuw Mh.p
to operate front the hours of
a. n. to tOO p. sa. Larger
eonsnmers of fewer and light
to operate not to exceed K
hours, the actual period to fee.

, detemlaed by conference with
the power eosspaay farnishlng
the current. Industries pro
daring , their own power and
light not to exceed M hoars.
Until such base as the aadeaal
or state' authorities establish a
distinction between essential

CITIZENS GIVE

COAL ORDER AT

CENTRAL POINT

aad ornamental lUamiaaBoai
Not permitted at aay time.

IS. Hotelav dabs aad res
tadrants: No restrletioBs oa
regular basiaeas, "bat to ob
servo the rales of retail stores
ia sale of cigars, candy, etc,
cent ,

18. Flat aaildlagss Saving In
heat, hot water aad light, to be
effected as far as possible.

20. Garages, liveries, etc, eat
light M per coat.

2L GasoUad filliag stations.
0 a. us. to 0 p, au lie caaopy
light

22. Street railway: Service
ia the least essential Unas be

( lrarfntr House Opened Today in
. Bock Island Davenport Deal

ers Adopt Similar Plan.

Icjou Know What
Kind That Is?W. H. Lamont, manager of the

Rock Island clearing house tor
coal orders, with headquarters at
room No. 222 Robinson building,
corner of Second avenue and Eigh-
teenth street, announced this after-
noon that coal orders are being re-
ceived slowly at the office. How-
ever, he said that the public should
become informed aa to the proper

ay of placing orders.

Come In andHear the
New '

Columbia
No orders can be placed with in

dividual dealers. AU orders must
be placed In person at the clearing
house. Deliveries are to be made

Records
the day following.

The office in the Robinson build-
ing is open from 9 o'clock in the
morning until 6 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon. '

Davenport Dealers Agree.
At a meeting held this morning

the Davenport dealers reached a
decision to open a clearing house
in that city. Fred Denger was
named manager of the office, which
is to be opened tomorrow morning
at the Davenport city hall.

The Davenport clearing house

, He does not want non-servi-ce knick-knac- ks given to
him. ;

He does not want foolish extravagances lavishel
uponhim.

..... ' y '
He does want simple sensible, useable, tilings for

he never finds he has too many of theih.
, ... --

He wants the kind of things he buys for himself
when he takes time on some busy day to go out and buy
"le few things he needs."

His time is too valuable to spend in buying trifles
.but he knows today possibly more than ever before, how
essential it is to buy good things, dependable things, qual-
ity tilings the kind he finds in this Men's Store. .

And if you would please him with the gift you give
him at Christmas follow his example. 1

Why not come in and look at my fine new stock of
men's furnishings.

You'll find my prices more reasonable than you
would expect considering the quality.

will be governed by the same rules
that govern the clearing houses in :

Hock Island. Mollne and East Mo-lin- e,

as were printed yesterday.

William C. McCulloch.
William C. McCulloch of . 415

Twenty-nint- h street, died at 7
o'clock yesterday evening at Mercy
Hospital, uavenport. For morei

A

For December
' '' . '

Select your Christmas records ' now. ..New
recordings of the old and ever wonderful

. Christmas hymns are in the December list.
There is also a fine record for the little ones,
"Kiddie's Christmas Frolic."

" In the new December Columbia Supplement .

are just the selections to make you sing and
dance and feel happy. '

..... t

DANCE

Dance and the world dances with you,
. Sit out, and you die alone. :''

.. Ted Lewis, Jan band's playing of "Blues, My Naughty
Sweetie Gave me," A2798. will keep anyone's feet in step.
Taxi," A2799, one-ste- p, is worth a dollar a minute rather '

than 40c a mile. Eight other
.. ........ .... ;. , -

POPULARS -

Some say Al Jolson's "I've Got My Captain Working
for Me Now," A2794, is a classic. Mebbe so. It does tell a
big story In a few words. "Golden Gate". A2791, and "No-
body Knows, Nobody Cares," A2795, are neck and neck as
the prize winners this month. -

'
SYMPHONY '.

. t

Charlea Hackett. Metropolitan tenor, gives a beautiful
rendition of "O, Paradiso," 49S23. Ponselle and Maurel,
two gifted sopranos, join superbly in "Abide With Me,"
78557. The popularity of young Jacobsen, violinist in-

creases with each new record. You will want to own his
"Serenade," A2779, when yon hear It

We make a specialty of $5.00 assortments
of Records for Christmas gifts. - Come in
and make your selections today. A large

A

stock of talking machines' in stock. Make
... your, selection now. ; ; '

Cable Music House
1716 Third Avenue. , Phone R. 1. 431

, ROCK ISLAND, ILL. , !

All purchases Put Up In Handsome
Christmas Boxes

man a year ne naa oeen in railing
health. --

.He was bora Oct 29.' 1851, at
Urbana, Ohio. In 1875 he was
united in marriage with Elisabeth
Lamoree at Sullivan, 111. In 1881
he came to Rock Island, where he
had made his home ever since. For
37 years he had been employed at
the Ben T.a Cable estate as coach-
man and gardner. In 1887 he be?
came a member . of the Modern
Woodmen lodge. No. 29. He was
a member of the Christian church,
with which he united as a young
man. ,

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Elisabeth McCulloch. two sons,
Joseph and William of Rock Is-
land;.' a daughter, Mrs. Margaret
Ruhser of Mollne; and two sisters.
Mrs. Elisabeth Robertson of Deer-in- g,

Kan and Mrs. Sarah Radley
of Dunlay.-Ill- A son Harry, died
in lWS. , ;

Funeral services will be con-
ducted at the Moeller undertaking
parlors at 2 o'clock Sunday after-
noon. Rev. Launcelot Hadaway of-
ficiating. The Modern Woodmen
will be In charge of the senrtcmi.

'urlal will be made at Chippian- -
s . Mfirtftirv : Men's Tailorhig and Furnishings

IN THE 1800 BLOCK ROCK ISLAND
PUBLIC V0TICE.

The public library will be open
from I a. m. to 4 p. m., until fur-
ther notice.

C. J. LARK IN, President

There are nearly three hundred
active volcanoes In he world,
many of them, however, being quits
small. ; : Cinnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnn rn nnnnnnnnnnnnnn

Hi.


